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1. The BrItalnoVietnom Solidarity
 Front (Ii"SF) unresereedly

 and resolutely supports the

national riphts of the Vietn
neese people for o.oce, inde

pendence, sovereignty lora terr
itorial

Integrity of their fatherland -- 
rights recogrlsod by the 1954 cono

va Agreements.

2. The B.F.S.F. resolutely su
pports the revolutionary 

people's war of the three Inde-Cti
nese

peoplee ef lletnne, La
cs rind Caabcclin against U.S. i

mperlidism and its puppets fez
 their national

liberating, according to t
he historic real...ration of t

he Iado-Chinese People's Sum
mit Conference

of April, 197 .

The reclaration, a programmatic do
cument, represents a histori

c stage in the united struvle

rf the heroic IndoChinese peopl
es for national salvation and 

for complets victory ever the U.S.

aggrerscrn terd their lackeys. 
It is an important contribution 

to the struggle of the people of

Asia as *ell ns the world pe
eple ngminst U.S. leper/ellen

3. The B.T.S.F. extends unr
eserved support to the 7-point pea

ce 7roposnl5eslong with the 2
-point

elel)-ration submitted by the 
Prevision-1 Nevelutionary Government ef t

he Bopublie of South Vietoao

at the Paris talk'. These psoposnls correspond to 
the programme of the South Vietni

ur National

YrTnt for Litorntion, fcr libe
rating the South, defending th

e 'forth and proceeding to the 
rd-

..elifiention of VietruAm.

The B.V.S.P. veherenn'ly renieens and
 resolutely oppose. the Vixen doctri

ne of "Vietnamisetion"

eK/Arrneristetion," dna NlivinntIon" of 
U.S. mar whine is rimed at turning Indo-China into a

U.S. . nee colony nild terry of aggression ogainst the Aston people, pesticularly 
Chinn.

This plot nf U.S. Imperialism Is
 doomed to an ignominious failure

.

5. The B.V.S.F. sternly condemns the esont
Inued escalation of U.S. aggression

 ond all mots of

war ageenst the Temoermtio Republic 
of Vietnam. The sovereignty, territory end air

-space of

the Doeocrebto Depublle of Vi•tanao a
re inviolnlle. Vietnam, North nni South, is one wun

try.

The Vietnamese purl., are one people
 and have the unalienable right to

 fight together and support

emch other for defeating the aggressors. .*0404404

6. The Bor.s.r. resolutely opposes the remotion/on
, policies of the British ruling

 class,

whether represented by the Tory or 
Lnbour Governoontp, ohd are aidi

ng nod !ate ,too U.S. pnlicion

artressien in Indo-China and other avent
riets, vhilst at the sone time,

 attacking the living

nod democratic rights of the British
 working people.. all in order to

 onfoguard and

te the profits of the monopoly oaplkili
ste.46:

The 13.V.S.F. extends resolute 
support to the mounting struggles 

ef the working people in the

or t ekverro,nt, of their interests and against the 
treachery of the ntribtur" and so—calle

d

elaes leaders oho serve to perpet
uate oopitalist X1110 over the workin

g people through the

oarlioonon.,,,ry fraud, cAst" *0,41.4t

--ior to aonlove the unity of th
e militnnt youth end students 

with the working clase struggle,

Outll support the struggle for deo
toratie education, cultural en

d sportr. foallitioe,

, n4ii. r. 'Ole liberties.

7', resolutely opposes notional and 
racial oppression, and it. firmly supports the

for the unity of ,,ise uorkIng c
lose against the conspiracy tc split and diviio it on racial

A veml lines. For this IL sill woge a corsisten. struggle f
or equal 11nm...erot1c rights (sr n

il

Irreseecative of most colour or 
national origin. The 13.7.5.7. resolutely supp

orts the

'struggle of the Irish people fo
r a united' demscratio people's 

republic of Irelnal.

7. The B.V.S.Y. uill fight to sin the Bri
tish people to nn understAending of their comm

on interest

with the oppressed nonplus of Asia, Afri
ca end lo!tin America in their struggle

 against oolonlalism,

nee-oolonialisa and laperiolism hooded 
by the United States and Soviet social impe

rialism.

S. The D.V.S.Y. droll compoign for tho unit
y and solidarity of the Briti.rh coofin

 vital the

torld-wide movement of opposition to t
he dominotion of the too supor-pewors and to support

 th

notional liberation moveconts and th
e struggle for peace and social advanc

e.
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